
----RE-~JT: A65tle-----------~ 

Colonel Maulsby Forre•t 
President, Riverba.nk I.abo:rator1ea 
Geneva,. lllinoie 

Dear Colonel Forrest: 

310 Second Street; S.B~ 
Washington 31 1). 0 .. 

Your pronptneas in acceding to rtJ¥ :request ie very much appreciated. 
Please be assured that a. cagy ot B.D'¥ reproductions or duplicated mterial 
ot the old Riverbank publicationa aeries will be sent yau1 if' and when 
aeconpliehed. ilio, I thank you for the neva regarding the •tatus ot 
Riverbank vith th~ tax authoritiee1 et al.. 

I have one additional favor to uk. Recently I had occasion to try 
to locate aome or Mra. Gallup 'a material and other data relative to ber 
decipherments by the bilitera.l cipher of Sir J'ra.neis :Be.con. JtY detective 
work wow;ld 'IJP by leadi.Ilg ~ to 'b~lieve that, aho:rtly before his death, 
Colonel Fabyan 1ent to MT· GeQJ"ge J. Curtia,. editor ot Lehigh Univer•ity 
PubliC$-tiona, in Bethlehem, Pe.Dnlylva.nia, all ot M:ta. Ge.l.ll.Vr1 1 11 ma.teri&l 
o~ the WJ.ture ()! that referred. above. Mr. Curtis d.ied a CQ\Wle ot years 
ago 8J:l4 the mterial il now in the :posae11ion of his 'Vid.ov. When I 
:recently requested Mrs. Curtis to mak.e available a certain doll'l.llmnt in 
her posseasion l received trO'IIl her, atter a long interval ot a ilene• 
and only as a result ot e. lengthy long4-dietance telephone call to her, 
a negative response. 'rbia retw;tal to ma.k$ available to a serious lltudent 
a.ny of t11at nate:-11111 which in rJ:J:t opinion belopgs with the Fabyan Collec .. 
tion ill the L1bl"I;U7 ot Congress, irks me a. bit and tlli.$ queation has 
&J"iaen in 7JJ¥ .mirJd.t under 'What circumstance Ql" conditions d.id. Colonel 
J'a.byan aend the ma.terial. to Mr. Curtia't We.s it a. gitt? Was it a loa.nt 
Was it a $&l.ef In other vords does Mrs. Curtit have title to this 
taterial't 

l am wondering whether you lwov e.nyth.:l.llg about this transaction 
Of' whether the tiles 6t Riverbank would. ahed any light on the aitl.Ul.tion. 

I would not like to think that Mre. Curtia baa Ulterior motives in 
ber behavio~ but l would not be a&tonished it it 11 ~elated to a deciaion 
on the part ot her 10n to do •orne writing on the aubject ot his ta.ther'a 
atuey o-r the papers, end thus ca.pi telize on Mrs. Ge.lJ.up • a vork on the 
b111tel."al cipher himJseJ.t. 

I would appreciate hearing trom. ¥0\1 aoon on thi• aubjeot and thank 
y-ou again tor 1our kindne1a 1n sending me •o pronptly too authorization 
I sought 1n re the Riverbank Publications. 

W1 th cordial sreetinsa 1 I am, 

lincerely, 

1!\pproved for Release by NSA on 07-23-2014 pursuant to E.O. 1352e 
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-
P .s. • .. I have 3uat received your letter at J.8 ~ With its enoloaure or 

inquiry tor •ome lU.ver'bank Pu"blica.tiona. Sinco I bave !lUite a. 
aupp~ of acnae or these paper a, .aent me &tter Colonel fabyan 1 a and. 
Mrs. J'a.'b;yan' a c!.eath, I oe~ioflB.lly oe rq ~ clear to =akil1S 
cop1ea available 1n vortcy cuea.. lo, in the tuture, if qreeable 
to ~u, please have Mi•• Lund send JUah requeats to • tor auch 
cone1tteration or attention u I t1n4 •uitable in tM premises. 
l~e let me 1ul.oW U you vould like a:q other ~nt .. 


